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t' c.Pitt and Lafayette Will Be Forced to Hard Training in Preparation for Game on October 1
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BEZDEK SETS RECORD I

FOR EARL Y SCRIMMAGE
?.. AT PENN STATE CAMP1

$ Football Season Now Under Way, With Majority of

I

U)

College Teams in Preliminary Training Only
Four Letter Men Lost by Pitt

n KOHEKT XV. MAXWELL.
i Sport Kdltor Kvenlns- - I'ubllc I.pilnfr

XI3TTH the University of Pennsylvania football cnmlitlntrs toiling under the
W hot sun nt Capo Mny nnil otlicr gridiron squads In the throes of pre-

liminary practice, the 11)21 season can be said to be well under way. Pitts-
burgh Is at Wlmbcr, l'n., Lafayette is up In the Poconos, Yale is training at
New Haven and Penn State is laboring every day on the home grounds.

Hugo liezdeU couldn't stand the strain of Inaction and put his candidates
through n tough scrimmage last Saturday. This was the first of the year
and State holds the record. Scrimmages at this time of the year arc few
mod far between, but Coach llezdek has a new team to develop and wants
to find out ns soon as possible how good the new men arc.

Pitt and Lafavctte will be forced to do the hardest work this month, us

th'armcct in Huston on October 1. This is the biggest game ever played so

early in the season and the teams will have to be close to inldceusou form.
Jock' Sutherland has a very good squad this year and. with his new backlield

coach, shou'd turn out n formidable eleven. The Maroon and White was good

last year, but lost a couple of gamed through poor Held generalship. This will
be corrected irr the lH'Jl games.

Pittsburgh has lost only four letter men and shapes up well for the
coming season. McCrory and Edgar, ends; McCraekcrr, halfback, und Pond,
a juard, will be missing, but their places will be easily tilled. Stcn, last
year's captain and center, probably will be shifted to end to fill one of the

vacancies, and a couple of last oar's freshmen will take care of the other-lin-

positions. Just the same. Pitt will have to be in first-clas- s shape on

October 1, as Lafayette is all set for the trut;gle.
Penn opens on September -- t with Delaware and nerd have no fear of

the outcome. The lied and Hlue has a ier ua- - -- chedule at the start and

Will have plenty of time to develop a team. It Is entirely too early to guess

how strong Penn will be on the gridiron, ns several of last jear's varsity
wen arc missing. It will take t,nu to discover a few stars if an are to be

discovered. A spirit of optimism prevails, however, and It is hoped tNUt a

representative eleven is developed.

season will last nine tcceks, with the big teams getting into

action on September 'J . On that day I'cnn plays Delaware, Yale
meets Bates, Harvard plays a tlotibh -- header with Middlrbury and
Boston University. Lafayette collides tetlh Muhlcnbirg and I'itt
plays Geneva. I'rinrctan is not irhnhtlrd to open until Octobtr t,
when Sioarthviore is played.

Flying Flivver Y ins Kings Plate
King's Plate, the oldest race in North Ame-na- . was won jestcrdny

THE Flying Kord, owned by Commander .1 K. L. Ho.--h. on the Wire

Bonnets course, at Montreal. The ruling sovereign of (treat itritiitn con-

tributed fiftv guineas to the plate. The Ktrrg's Plate has been a featrrre of

Canadian sport through the reigns of William IV. (.Ureerr Vict-)- . la. Edward

VII nnd his sorr, George V. During the roljn of Queen Victoria, beginning

la 1837, the rnce was known as the Queen's Plate.
The Kentucky Derby, the iw.it oldest continuous rnce on the continent,

was established In 1S73. 'although previous to the Civil War it was run for a

time, but discontinued 1 the interruption of the wur
The King's Plate was first run in Montreal at the old St. Pierre track

In 1839, though the first p'ate was presented previously nt Quebec b King

William IV. It has occasionally been run at St. Uyacinthe or Three lllvers.
The purse is oulv S2.0t), but the ry about the famous race and the
patronage of the Kin? makes it an over-popul- event, (.inly horses bred in

the Province of Quebec are eligible to tt.irt. and even tlwe ellgibles are re-

stricted to provlnrc-bred- s which have never been out of the province except

between April and November. The olivwu-- - londitions of the race are for the
purpose of stimulating thoroughbred production in Quebec.

Commander Kosa, the heaviest nominator this fall, easily the largest
breeder In Canada, will have no starters either In the King's Plate or the
Futurity for the next three enrs. as he desires to encourage other breeders

in Canada by leaving an open held.
Names famous in the sporting roster of Canada appenr as winners of

the plate. Hugh Tuton won three of the renewals. J. V. Dawes won his
first plate in 18C9. From thnt jear to 11)0.1 he brought fifteen plate winners
to the post.

is not celebrated for culture of cotton, sorghum and rice,
CAKADA to the extent to ichich it can compete with Kentucky and
Maryland in the production of thoroughbreds is a question, yet there
are indications the Dominion icill not devote its energies exclusively
to the production of liquor since the prohibition amendment has stopped
the industry in the t'nittd States.
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Kumagae. Jap Star, Will
iVTTLE of southpaws will feature the opening of the national men's
Ingles tennis championship on the courts of the dernrantown ( rreket

Club, Mnnheirn. ou Friday. The two gentlemen rho swing rncqucts with
their other hand are Ichrya Kumngae, the Japanese star and member of the
Davis Cup team, and S. Howard Voshell. the New York veteran.

This match will bo the real headliner of the day and has been given the
thriller position in the schedule announced by Samuel Collum, the chairman
of the Tennis Committee at Manhelm. Voshell and Kumagae will begin
their match in the incisure at 4 o'clock. ThH late stnrt will give c well-know- n

tired business man a chance to watch the proceedings.
During the Davis Cup matches it was announced that Kumagae would

leare for Japan immediately fter the international matches were completed.
but the little Nipponese has changed his plans nnd has promised to play in the
matches here. His trip to his native land has been postponed until the first
of the month.

Aside from the Kumagae-Voshel- l ronton there will be two other big
features on the championship courts. The first will go on promptly at noon.
with none other thnn oirr Will Tllden as tlie big attraction. The world's
champion will be opposed to the veteran Irving Wright. Following this
match Watson M. Washburn, a member of the Davis Cup doubles team, will
face Alex Thayer, one of onr local entrants.

As evidence of 'the interest in the tourney among Philadelphia clubmen,
Oermantown officials yesterday announced that William G. Warden, wealthy
tennis enthusiast, offered to defray all the expenses of Alonso, the Spanish
player, to this country for the nationals. He was told, however, that this
would not bopermlsstble under the rulings for eligibility.

Mr. Wjfc5Bnn(ucstionably thinks a lot of tennis, but the champion fan
Is Gerald I. jllack, of Dunedln, New Zealand. In two years Black has trav-
eled 50,000 miles in following the big tennis events. He says he will pull
for the Australasians, but if they cannot win he will root for Bill Tilden,
whom he has seen win twice at Wimbledon. . When Blnck mustered out of
the service he remained in London nnd saw Tilden win his first Wimb'cdon
championship last year. He then dashed homo, 10,000 miles to New Zealand,
where In January of this yenr he snw the United States win back the Davis
Cup. ne rame here for the Davis Cup dinner last spring, Jnmped to London
for the Spanish-Englis- h Davis Cup tie, saw Tilden win the hard-cou- rt cham-
pionship in France, then snw him win the second time at Wimbledon,

rame here again and saw all the Onri Cup preliminaries
and Challenge round. Vote he m ready for the nationals,

Corvright. I9tl. by Public Ledger Company

G00DFELL0WS ARE BUSY

Will Play as Boosters In New York
Against Gotham Representatives
The Goodfellow'H baseball team has

teen selected t represent the Boopters,
a local organization, when they make
their annual pilgrimage to New York
some time this month. The Goodfel- -

Inivc will tilntr thp fjntlmtn Tinnqforij tn '

a baseball gnme which Is designed to
be one of the features of the annual
vent.

The Dock street players have been
patting up a nifty article, of ball. In
the last week or so they have played
a number of close games. They lost to
Ocean City, 0 to 4, with several of the
regulars out of the line-u- p, and were

nTjr beaten by Wlldwood, 11 to 10.
Their best work wns against Aldlne,

t West Philadelphia, which was de- -
l.atJ l e Ci TZnV n V.lt iimn mn.ln tft
the delivery of Charlie Garrison. But i .Ift

H2 .hmo player, itay mil, icucneii nrbt. anil
RfM?lfM m cut going to second on an

pee by Catcher JobeH. The GodU- -
rowi nave a tew open nates tor twr-:- ht

and Saturday games. AddrfM
Bill Lombardl, Second and Dock
ttreeu.

Navy Hat) Promising New Dack
Annioll. Md., Sept. 7 Several prom-leln-

backs have been fuund In the new
class at the Naval Academy among, them
being McMillan, from Wentworth Military
Academy: Norrli, an Andover player, and
Cruise, who la a brother ot one of th
leademr's regular backtlsld uien. Nnyes,
Vbo 1 Hpsotsd to bj the real star during
Am coming stasan, also takes part In the

(lur-'praeuos- , .naving giyen up m
'JiM,l'afra"Ba .asjaaa
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Play Here

leavn
from ths new a.as

Boots and Saddle

Marvin May Is well placed In the
Walton Handicap at Lntonln today.
In the Veronn purse, for
Braedelbnne appears to hnve the call,
although the race will he a close contest.

Horses which seem well placed on the
British

Humphrey, Vulcanite. Second Asia
College Girl, T.lllinn Mne B.
Lnckawnnua, Herd Girl, Wild Flower.
Fourth Uncle Vlo, John S. Reardon.
White Star. Fifth Marvin Mny, Hid-
den Jewel, Inquiry. Sixth Braedel-ban- e,

Tom Hare. Jr., Stonewall. Sev-
enth Ava R., Mary Jane Baker, Yel-
low Blossom.

At Montreal Dlnderna, Affectation.
Dorantui. Second Aunt Lin, Hweet
H' unuet Hroadview. Third I.ady
Luxury Kashmir, Darnley. Tourth
Hucknall. Aniericitn Soldier, She Devil.

Hlldur, Lodv Meavp. fioaler
Sixth I'erhatiB. Seven Seas. Hlnrner
Iloy. Seventh Kttnhe, Harry M. Ste-
vens, Toe tho Mark.

At Belmont First race Eplaode,
Jock Scot, Pickwick, Second War
Togs, Franc Tereur, Maaterful.

Tulwar, Atta Olrl, Leghorn. Fourth
Ilalco, Super, Huonec. Fifth .My

ncverle, Dream of Allah, Nancy F.

Martin Outpolnto Norman
New York. Sept 7 Vlncr nt "Pepper"

Martin his way to a v'c'nry.
In twelve rounds, oyer Jackie Norman before
a oapaolty crowd at the nroadway exhibi-
tion Association hers, Martin floored hisopponent for a count of eight In U thirduna. jimmy uurns knookod out Frank

us m ins ourta rsund ex ia rrmKnil.

CARDS ARE TALK OF

B ASEBALL WORLD

Doublo Victory Yesterday Gives

Them Record of 18 Wins

Out of Last 19

MACKS AND PHILS WIN

Can tli Cards perform the feat of
winning the pennant by n drive down
the September stretch In the National
League? History of the great pastime
"ays that it cannot be done. Some of
the knowing ones say It Is entirely pos-

sible, while others sny that n club seven
games back of first place with only
twenty games to piny has an Impossi-
ble task ahead of It to reach the top
rung of the pennant ladder,

Whntever the correct answer to the
question Is must be left to the Imagi-
nation of the fan, but it Is enough to
say that the way the Cards hnve been
nnd are playlns there Is a strong pos-
sibility that they mny come through.
Ever thing, of course, depends on the
cla.s of ball played by the leading

and the (Slants, vAo follow.
Of Into the men from St. Louis hnve

been traveling nt a dizzy pace. They
won eight straight before coming to this
city, where they were stopped by Wil-
bur Hubbell In the opening game of the
series. 2 to 1. Then they took the next
two. Since thnt defent t'hej hnve swept
through Pittsburgh. Cincinnati nnd are
now humhllnv the Cubs.

The present winning streak hns
reached ten. Recapitulation gives the
Ca ds eighteen victories out of the last
nineteen carries played, a record that
has not been equaled by any club in
either league this senson.

Yetenla llriinch Rickey's hirelings
woir both ends of a twirr bill from the

llailey winning the opener. 1 to
0. in a great hurling duel with Grovcr
Cleveland Alexander. The newest ad-

dition to the hurling stnff of the Cards,
who looked anything but u twlrler capa-
ble of t limning the great Alec when he
pitched here, held the rubs to six scat-
tered hits while his mntes were bang-m- i;

out seven nff the once-preml-

twlrler of the senior circuit.
II.iIIp) started the second contest for

the Cnrd". but wns yanked after the
first Inning, when the Cubs scored a
run. Jess Haines went to the mound
and he'd Killefer's band to one run
and two htts. Jones, one of Klllie's
oungsters. was tire victim of some

late-innin- g stickwork by the Cards
which brought In the verdict 3 to 2.

Great Hurling StalT

If twirlors count for an thing, the
Cards have every chance of causing un-
told worrimeut to Messrs. McOraw nnd
Gibson. The Missourii.n staff far excels
either the costly cast of New York or
the mixture of ctn and youngsters

I owned by Itnruej Dreyfuss. Btitlcy,
Honk. Pert lea, Haines. North. Walker
and Pfefrer are ready to take their
turn on the This staff Is far
More formidable than either the Giants
or Plrntes, if not in individual
it Is In numbers.

The Pirates were idle yesterday nnd,
as a result, gained a half game on
the Giants, who were being trounced by
the Braves for the second time out of
the last three games. Jess Bnrnes
proed easy for Southworth. Boeckel,
etc. : while Fillingim proved a tartar
to the New Yorker's. Bocekel's hitting
proved the undoing of the Gotham star,
the Braves' third baseman being in most
of the Bennenters' tdllies.

Over in the American League the
Indian gn ncd a strip in their sector
by defeating the Browns whilo Joe
Bush was humbling the Ynnks. A it
stands this morning, a game separutes
the two contenders. Mai s, whoe vulu.-t-

the Cleveland staff this year has been
small as compu.ed with last season nt
this stage of the ruin, came through
yesterday with one of his best games
of the season, when he scored a
verdict over George Slsler and his pals.
Vangilder, who hurled for the St.
Louislans, also twirled good ball, al-
lowing only fivo hits, two less than were
made off Malls.

Smith, the Indian outfielder, who hn.s
been edging into the limelight because
of his prodigli'ius routing of late, again
was the hero jisterday He counted the
winning run with a dcublc. Previous to
eomiug to bal yestetdu Smith hud hit
seven consecutive extra-bat- hits. He
l- - 'ed his first two times up and then
s.uuciteii out a nouoie, wnicn gives mm
eight extra -- base hits.

Both our home clubs came through
with victories yesterday, the Mackmen
making it two out of three by trouncing
Washington and tho Phils winning
their first of the abbreviated series with
the Dodgers,
Cy Perkins Performs

Out at Shlbe Park Cy Perkins tried
hard to tie the record made by Smith,
of Cleveland, of three homo runs In
successive times ut bat. The Mack
catcher hit two in succession, which
really were responsible for the Athletic
victory. Cj scoph! Tlllle Walker on
one of his clouts and came home un-

attended on the other. Fourteen hits
rniiL- - off the bludecons of the Siribe
tribe, while seven came from the wil-

lows of the Senntors.
Roy Moore, who has been doing some

great seven-innin- g twirling of late, per-
formed the same way yesterday. He
permitted seven hits nnd a run in seven
and a third innings and was relieved
by Slim Hurrls with the bases densely
populated. Wildnesn caused the exit
of Moore. Harris fanned Browcr for
the .ccond out In the round und then
forced Donie Bush to ground out.

The small crowd of fans was treated
to some mighty tine fielding by both
clubs, Tlllle Walker edging in with two
great catches and Galloway with it
couple of sweet stops. Johnny Wulker
stuck his gloved hand In front of two
vicious liners, while Paul Johnson

card are: First rnce Maid. speured a

Third

Third

slugged decisive

Cubs,

clnss,

beauty In center. Donie
Hush's HhortMopnlng featured the de
fenfie or the visrtorh.
aVirotlicr for .Meadows

The rhlllles after their win yester-
day returned to the homo lot this

for a double-head- with the
Giants nnd then fly away ngain not to
return until October 1, when they again
meet the Oothamites. Pirate fauB are
rooting hnrd for the Phils today and
expect them to take both cndH of the
bill. Tho Ciianta look for something
nn.v.)c Meadows with hie specs was the

whole show irr the Phllly win yester-
day. II" held the battling Superbni?
to seven blngles scattered In all but
the seventh inrring.

Fredlt, Schupp was on the mound fo
tho Dodgers and, though he fanned
nine of tho locals, ho was found for four
runs and seven hits. He was eliminated
by a plnch-hltt- cr and Smith took the
mound, being smacked for n tally,

Old Ironsides Miller wns the hero,
with three hits, one n triple Monroe
was the only Wllhelmlte lo fall at the
bat. The remainder of tho clan hnd
one or more nafetles.

Bantams Jn Even Break
Memphis, Tenn.. Bept. 7. Frnnkle Oarclu

Peclflo Coast, and Bobby Hughes, Shrovs-por- t.

La., battled til a, draw here, Th men
are bantamweights.

HOW TO START THE DAY WRONG

S'A (3i. whv didmt foT--
N kovLov'T ArJO So Thb MTUN

Wl ISk SltfSMU? MRS JOtosAoU HAl J,AV l&
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MISS CECIL LEITCH
IS MARVEL ON LINKS

On Records to Date Famous

English Champion Is

Greatest Woman Golfer

Hy C.RANTLAND RICE
The Gathering

The tumult and the shouting rises.
The captains and the campus meet.

Cheer leaders now of various ai:cs
Begin to gather on the street.

Whilo coaches shed a bitter tear
".Votcn'ol is light this year."

The mighty clans now get together
In agile joust upon the sward

To make ten yards with blown-u- p

leather
Or crosi the only bar not barred,

lVnic concAc oint in dismal woe
"Hy line Is weak, my backs arc gloic."

From far-flun- g border unto border,
All keyed up for tome coning scrap,

They march again In serried order
To put old Alma on the map.

While coaches mourn with words that
hum

"My ten best men did not return,"
Another Champion Arrives

HAVE had our shure of them thisWE but we can always btand
another. Especially when the arrival ia
a Cecil Leitch.

The great English woman star hasn't
drawn quite tho fanfare that accom-
panied some of the others, but per-
haps this nil Is in her favor.

But we, doubt very much whether
she could be over prcss-ngente- d with
her four-ye- records to speak for
themselves.

Miss Leitch as a Champion
LEITCH, on tho records to

CECIL is tiro greatest woman golfer
thnt ever played.

Over here (die will find a worthy rival
In Alexa Stirling, whom she defeated
nt Turnbcrry In a driving rain nnd
whistling wind, which, after nil, might
be accepted as tho flnnl test of

greatness. It Is no certainty that
she will win from the brilliant Georgia
girl nt Hollywood next month, but nt
least those who see the English girl
p'ay will be able to find something tn
marvel at.

Miss Leitch is nbove the average in
height, around five feet eight. She Is
wonderfully well built, weighing around
1 M pounds, wltuout any sign ot duiki-ncti-

Tall, athletic looking, with the
easy stride of the athlete, she gives the
appearance of strength and stamina
needed for championship play.

When she swings n golf club there
is the easy grace of an Evans or a

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ISJ'.MIT XV TIF ST1

Brooklyn ... lOlfl 2 23
Boston Old 0 21
St. Louis-- . . J 8 4 10
Phillies 1 3 7 t
New York . . 3 10 2 1

Chlcnjo . . 4 0 2 12
Pittsburgh. . 2 a R

Cincinnati., ll a 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TSI MTjW T F S Tj

Clovemnd . . IMS 2 2i
fit. 10 17 1 2
Chicago ...11 0 20
Detroit S 0 14
Athletics ... S 7 12
New Ynrlt. . 10 I 1 1

10 1 It
Boston B 3 10

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

si .m tiwitTf s TI

Rochester . . 4(31 IS 17

Baltimore .. VI U 11 30
Rending .... Ill) .1 20
SjTacuse ... 1 1 10 R 20
Newark .... 5 10 11 20
Jersey City, l l 18 21
Toronto .... 0 a 1 13
BulTnlo 0 7 a 0

Interna'
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MISS CECIL LEITCH

And make no mistake about one thing
she can hit n golf ball, and hit It

Hqunrely on the nose for astonishing
distances.

At Turnberry Miss Tjeltcb was one
down nnd two to piny against Marion
nollins nnd Janet Jackson, but In both
instnnces she rose to championship
heights nt the big moment and that
ngalnst two opponents who had been
plnylng with brilliant skill.
ChanccH Over Hero

MISS LEITCH over here, after Bhe

her Canadian stny, will
find worthy opponents in Miss Stirling,
Miss Holllns, Mrs. Gavin, Mrs. Fcltncr
anil several others of top rank.

The first two will be especially for-
midable, nnd under normal conditions
will have first-clas- s chances of getting
even tor tne Turnnerry overthrow. Hut

the inrnl
iron the bPHt battle. nrvernl

Americans will need nil box Johnny
they command, unices the distln
guMicd in well below her game.

Miss Stirling at her best Is u mntch
for nnv woman golfer. She will natu-
rally have n much better chance over
hero than she hnd over as some
of our leading male nmatcuni can testify
through long experience.

And If by chance tho two happen to
meet in a championship test nt Holly-
wood In early October tho gallery will
bo on the record-brenkln- g side.

This Is first time In history that
Great Britain has sent over both her
male nnd female champions nt nmnteur
golf, and with the entry regis
tered tne international wnlrl nbsumes
Its ancient spice. Willie Hunter has
no Nuch extended list of conquests in
his portfolio, hut he Is a first-clas- s

and a determined o'he. In which
respect he Is ranch after the mnnner of
his more countrywomnn.

j You will note in both an earnest do-- i
termination to give their through
everv turn of the. match. For both are
upon the serious side in competitive
wnrfnre without being addicted to any
playful hilarity. It tabes no
spectator to see that Miw Leitch has
her mind on tho match, she reaches

first tee, and upon nothing else for
the next two hours. And, ns wo sug-jgcst- id

before, with thnt full, lashing
swing uses, getting her strong
wrists Into full play, she can most ccr- -
tnirriy Bit a golf ban on beak.

MIbs Leitch haa been predomi-
nant figure In British golf for the last
xour years. speaKlng Here of tire oppo-sit- e

(very often) sex. And when she
won both British nnd Trench cham-
pionships this hummer from two great
fields fame was established beyond
all doubt. How good Is she? Well,
she had n 71, 31) -- 4,1, In her final round
over a well-trapp- 0300-yar- d courso.

Copirlflht. lOtl All rights

Polo Championships of the I

I United States J

ivmi T11E 10 J&
tional rftifr IA rjLMff B

Cup iRaJffiiftraSreOD WW.V
Winners

iij!.)I!ilSB&'5BB2

0 JET'V vli

PHILADELPHIA COUNTRY CLUB
U.VKK PAI'tv THOI." 1.1 1 UOOHKIIIK PARK)

September 10 to 24
nAiiira Vlll 1. III'. ADVK11TIHKI1 ICACII I1AV

"a.

Advance Sale Tickets at GlmbelaSSc, $1.10 and $2

At
L?yi U
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LEONARD PUZZLES

SAILOR

Chicagoan Would Box for Title

at Any Weight Agreeable

to Champion

WANTS BOUT

By LOriS II. JAFEE
Confidence is otrc of the strongest

points of Sailor Fricdmnn'R fistic mnkc-up- .

The mariner from Windy City
admits thnt he isn't worrying about his
coming encore with Lew Tendlcr.
"Benny Leonnrd is the bird that has ma
guessing," said Friedmnn this morning
on Chestnut street, stopping for a few
minutes while on n stroll with Booboo

a local sportsman.
"It Isn't thnt I am afrnld of the

of a mntrh with tho champion,"
explained Friedman, "rather than that,

question is, will Leonnrd ngrec to
take me on In n bout with the title at
stake? You know, I lost n match with
Leonnrd on tho Fourth of July because
of a cold in his neck. At that time it
was rumored Benny couldn't mnko the
specified lightweight limit.

"A little thine like thnt wouldn't stop
me fronr signing for a mntch with Leon
ard. Here r tire terms I nm willing to
make for u championship match : Let
Leonard come in nt weight he
wants to nnd I will make 135 nt 2
o'clock.

"I mean It. a bout to a referee's
decision I would consent to almost any
demands made by Leonard. That's how
sure I am I can show to advantage
over Benny In a bout of nt least twelve
or fifteen rounds."

Friedmnn has been in Philadelphia
for more than n week. He has been
doing road work In Fnirmouut Park
and his gymnasium stunts at Philadel-
phia Jnck O'Brien's. When the
stopped on scales yesterdny after
his training schedule had been com-
pleted for the day ho weighed a fraction
more than LIS pounds. By 2 o'clock on
Monday, Friedmnn feels certain that ho
will bo under specified avoirdupois,
130 pounds, nnd not be wmKencd.

Since his nrevions meetlnn nt the
Phillies Ball Park with Tcndler, when
the snilor sprancr a great surprise by

acillnt-- t tin- - lonir drlvlnir anrl line crlvinp thi mlttmnn such close
nlay of the HneUs-l- i clrl Kri.vlinnn linn received

of the the shlll loifcrt to in New York.
can
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Dundee, Pete Hertlov and Willie Jnck
son arc three opponents who have been
named for the Chlcngoan, out nothing
definite has been done, "nirshy" Mil-
ler, Friedman's manager, probably Is
awaiting tho result of his nrotego's next
encounter with the Philadelphia south
paw.

"I emect to remain East for
while," snid Friedman. "The best of
the lightweight boxers tiro located In
this port of the country, and beforo
leaving for Chi I would like to show
against somo of tho other contenders
for Leonard's title."

HOBART ELEVEN READY

Hap Spanglor Announces Practice
for West Phllly Eleven Next Week

nan Spongier, of tho Hobart Foot-bn- ll

eloven, 1ms btnrtcd actlvo prepara-
tion for tho openings of the 1021 grid-
iron season. Preliminary prnctlco will
begin Thursday, September 10, at Sher-
wood Iteorention grounds, Flfty-uixt- h

and ChriHtiait streets.
Satntuj-- Freeman, former Htar hnlf-bnc- k

of State" College, who will ronch
the eleven, is elated nt the outlook, as
several of tho best football players
In the State will bo noen in their lineup.

Several tlntes hnve already been filed,
but girmcH arc solicited with Homes-bur-

Frnnkford,
Riverside and Union A. A. Addreii
Ilnp Rpnimler, 1020 Chestnut street.
Walnut inm.

tiY AND NK1HT
PHILADELPHIA COUNTY

AT BYBKRRY
Sept. 5 to 10

Gregg's Autos That Pass In the Air.Agricultural Exhibits, Auto Nhow, Horse
Itselng. Pet Stock Know, etc.

Ilunnlnc Races 7ery Nlitht Hut Haturdiv
A. A. A. Auto Races Snt., Sept. 10
Hpeclal trains from It. ndlng Terminal,
flood roada to grounds
co.ir: out and join thh rnowD

WHAT CAN I GET FOR

$35

FRIEDMAN

FAIR

iiKAirni
I.r411 Itl'.DLClMi!

IIIIDV lll.IU
III V llfl

a

a

I'rltato Iiistractloiis. Ilnely Equipped Gym.
I't""?1,"! Trn; "and.llull (ourts. SnBoxers let Into CoiiiIUIod,

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
H. K. Tor, mth s, CheKniit Hts,

National POLO Tournament
Start NEXT SATURDAY at the
Phila. Country Club, Woodside Park
Advance Salo of Ticlcets at Gimbols

55 cents, $1.10, $2.20

(NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
IIOlillLK-HKAnKI- l TODAY

Philliea v. New York "Gjnt"
FIRT OAMK AT 1 10 ifi

SKATS AX OlUHISJJf AMD SrALDlNtVfl

AD SWIGLER'S HOMER
DEFEATS FOX MOTOR

Former Penn Star's Pitch-

ing and Circuit Drive

Feature Game With In-

dustrial Leaguers

SPHAS PLAY SMIT.H

POX MOTOR, which hns come to the
In ncml-pr- o baseball circles

with n Cardinal rush, dropped one of
the best games of tho season last eve-
ning on the homo field to Sharpies, of
West Chester. The score wns 1 to 0,
tho lone run being a circuit drive by
Ad Swlelcr, tho former Red nnd Bluo
star, who wns on tho mound for tho
separator club.

Swigler wns practlcnllr the whole
Rhow In the gnme. Ho hold tho Motor-
ists to four scattered hits nnd they
were never dnngcrous nt nny time. The
hurling of Jnckson, of the losing team,
was also worthy of mention, and would
have won nny ordinary gnme, ns he
allowed but six hits.

The fielding fcaturo was a wonderful
throw by left-Hold- er Mlnch. After
Merklo had doubled in the first Inning

Sid" Agnew enrao through with a
long single to left. Mlnch mado n
great relay of tho bnll nnd by nn ac-
curate peg caught Morkle nt the pinto.

Jim Neville's Donovan-Armairo- olub.
i5?L !n Ilbor-- J?a' won 'h0 ocaja-hr- f
championship the Delaware County Sub-urban Iniue. was orlKlnally booked to-morrow evcnln, .but owlnir to a cancellation... ....,.II Wltnnilt n iram, Tttn til.a
to hear from any fiut Independent arrresa- -

-- nn bovine, pnono jiantrch 883 w,

.S2t n. .STT-'ourt- h street and Florrnoo
fvenuo thin Aldlne will play tholedger baseball team In a benefit game forI'.rtieet Neivrath. tho blind e Athletloballplayer. That Mr. Nowrath la worthy otthe Doneflt can eaeliy be noen In a letter
,V.rlt,eJ ,' xiT- - utw. w"o In lit ohartte ofirjy?'.r- - The '"" l " follows: 'Dear
fir Enclosed pleaoo find $. I know wellho Is quite deservlnir of thle klndnen.Youre. lSAHEI, W. KUNNKDT."

EcWlj Dotden's Iillldale toraerB were too
tnU'h IOr TlrMtMhtircr In a, amnlMM n f?l.i- -
rnond and Orthodox otreets and the Darbyltrr,
handed the uptownore e) to 0 defaat. Thle
u;icrnoon jjimiaio plays Pete Hill's All-Sta-

at Third and J3rlo etreota, Camden.

J,','He. ''"'" Hnn-owgnt- aggregationcave Merrlwell. a neighborhood arrival, a
,.."??. In ,ho nrt ' Playlnir ball. TheI.uekltca ran up a iicoro of ll to 2 on theiriponent and Tom Friday had a olnch.
The feature was a phenomenal running

catch by Joe Uosart In center field
Tonlcht Ht rtldjro avenue and Park drive
pohson and llarrowgate continue their neigh-
borhood feud. Three chapters havo already
boon written and Dobeon haa the edge two

uno. i.aaio uernor wur nun airalnat
Thummell or HoffmanHarrowgate looks good.

and a victory for

Another nnlr cf neighborhood rivals clashngain tonight, rieindd and Oermantown mot
lOtlt eVenlnir nt tlalflAld1. flMl.l artA tnnlcrt,.
thoy arc over nt Choltcn avenue nnd Max-nou-

strrjet. Diu Jlonnla oxpects to oop
tile dfOlalon an tiler Clftnrcrn Af.fnilr. whn hn.
nai lost a mime all enaeon, wilt pitch.

FMnlier Tarn In at home with Sharpies,
of West Chester. Manager Thomas wlli
use Chlcko Pneson a downtown boy, on thonlll against the looals, while Dowey O'ltrloTN uncertain as to whom he will pitch.r isisner Kepi up its winning ntrcak by takingMarshall H Smith Into camp at Secondstreet and brie avenue. 8 to 8. The feature;" the hitting of "Kewplo" Dean and JimHelmbecker.

flhnnanon evened the series with the Nor-
folk Stara at Tofty-elght- h and llrown streetsby .scoring a notable 4 to 1 victory. HBrb
Steep was; on tho hill for Bhanahan and held
the Norfolk elugger to four hits. Shanahanpoled out twelve and hit two pitchers to allcorners of tho lot. Roland featured wltft
Ihreo blngtes, Tonight Shanahnn travels to
Port Itlchmnnd and plays return game withNativity. These rivals clashed recently In
Wort Phllly and Bhanahnn was nosed out
In tho final session 0 to 3. after loading all
ho way. Walter Mackln will again hurl for

Shanahan and Carrlgan will be on the hill
for Phil Kaggertys athletes.

St. Columbus C. C. Wants Games
St. Columbus C. C. would like to bookgames with all first-cla- teams, olthcr homo

or away. Havo September 10 and. 11 opon
end n few dates In September for teams of
this class. Tho team has ben going at a
fast clip having won sevon straight games.
Addreta Thomas Boyle, llOfl State street.

A. E. F. Bantam Champ Draws
Toledo. O.. Sept. 7 Babe Asher. the A. n.

T. bantamweight champion of Chicago, fouihta fast twelvo-roun- d draw with Jack wolf, ofCleveland, here. Both flshters weighed 124
Vu metier enowou very xasi root work.knockdowns wore scored both rutht- -while no

crs tried hard ana pui up a cloicr cxlilbltlon.

Bill Brennan Finishes Brown
Atlanta, faept 7 Digger Drown, claimantof tho Australian heavyweight championship,

was knocked out In U10 first round of n
rchoduled d bout with Bill Brennan,Chicago, hero. A right ohop to the Jaw sentthe Australian to the mat.

;
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All Blue Suits
Being Cleared Out

Several hand-
some suits in good
for all - year - round wear,
all kinds of patterns and
cloths that were $35, $40
and $45

Wind-u- p of all Palm
Suits in the store. They
were formerly $22.50 and
$25 now . .

Take your nnv
Mohair in the Store.
They, were formerly $25,
$30and$35

"I
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL

rtiinien, 8 nreoMyn. t,
01 New 2.

nt. ioiii. li u

rittetmrs:
1

Win

not echrdol-- d.

AJfEniOAN L.EAOITJ
Alhleilcd. 7i Woahlngton, 1.

21 New Yr!c, 1.
CloTeJand 81 Bt. 1. --

Clalenco-Detrott, nat ratrab&
AMETIIOAN AH80C1ATION

Knnm City, 14 Bt, Paul. B.
Minneapolis, Ot SlllwauUre, a.
Other teams not eehednled.

SOOTIIEIIN ASSOCIATION
Naalivllto. Bi Dtrmlnehnm, 4,

4t Atuvnta, i.
Ri Chattanooga, ft.

oiner team not acoenoicu.
KASTEItN I.ZAOUB

nnrtfnrd at Plttaftala. rain.
Other dobs not scheduled.

6 gpBt

MS 'Mi

.894

.838

Sff
aui
.837

'Ml

Y'ork,

Itoaton.
Ixiula.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL IaEAOUB

New York nt.PhllnAelpliln (two games).
Cincinnati at Chlcngo.

Otlicr twiw not schedule!,
AMTCIUOAN LKIQUK

Boston at New York (two games).
Cliloturo at Ht. Iouls.

Detroit nt Clrwl-ds- l,

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
IUMDI.T3 or YKSTEUDAY

TlnfTiIo, 2 1 Toronto, 1.
Baltimore. 81 Jersey Cltr. 1.
Jersey City, 0: naltlmorr, 8 (second garni,
Newark, S Rending;, 1,
Newark, 61 Rending, (second game),
Rochester, 12 Syracuse. 0.

scnnnuiA: ron today
Buffnlo nt Toronto.

Jersey City at Baltimore.
Newark nt Rcidlnr.

at Bjmrtue.
STANDINO OF T1IE CI.UBS

nick

w. i,. p.c. vr.
uaiiimore.iun ao .isu nyraotiM,. 01

t8 nn ,3t Newark., 00
Rochester. 81 04 ,B08 Jersey C X 01
loronio .oi uo .000 iieoaing.. a

k&

Local Ball Games

North I'Mltlefl nt Iogan. Klgoteenth aoo
Roekland streets.

iiritiria nt livrmantown, Cheltcn STenoi
and Magnolia atrret.

Hbarnlea at llelsher. TwenOalstb and
Roed strecta,

Hhannhan nt Nat!-it- r. lltfniAi and n.ura atrreta.

W.

Bnltlmore Black Box at Norfolk, Ya.
neston A. V. at rcrrocnl, Forty-s- e

ana nprooe sirecis.

of

The Ledirrr at Aldlne Clnb. XWtitfnnth
street mid I'lornvee avenue,

Police i Kenatngton
l'rankford avenue and Berks street.

Detroit Htars nt niUdale, Third and Erie
streets, Camden.

Abrrfoylo at Old Timers. Thirteenth and
Johnson street.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
Hllldale. 61 RrtdOftbar. 0.
Sharpies, 1; Fox Motor. 0.
Rhanabnn, 4j Norfolk Star, 1.
rtclshrr. 81 Marsliilt E. Smith, B.
llarroitgnte, lit Merrlwell, 3,
Donovan-Armstron- g, (li Media. A. A., B.

2: Carroll 1,
Iinrel. St Salisbury, 0.
neifleta. 01 Germantown, 4,
Bell Telephone Lettcue Motor Vehicles, 9

Oeneral Office, 0.
Merrill Pros.. ISi Weston A, A., 4
PlillailMiilUa Inquirer, fli Viet Pefham. B.

Club, 01 I.lehthoue Boys' Clnb. 2.
Simpson A. C It Ht. Rita. 0.

Testimonial Game for Matty
New York, Sept. 7. A testimonial game

for Christy Mathews'-- n will bo played at Uis
Polo Grounds on September 80. with the
Olants and Boston Braves meeting tn a
regular league contest. It will also be th
final game tha Olants will play this reason
on their home grounds. The Nsw York club
will give its entire share of the receipt!
to Matty, who haa been putting up a bravi-flsh- t

against tuberculosis for many months

Farren Wants 8unday Games Away
Van-e- Plold Club, after a successful

season, would like to finish by playing Bun-da- v

g;mss with some of the best teams In
Pennsylvania. Now Jorsey and
Since Farren has been under the new man-
agement, they havo win twenty-on- e of
twenty-nin- e games played. B"or games Sa-

dness William Bachrle. 1708 North Third
street.

1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET

Blue unfinished worsteds, blue serges, blue
twills and blue flannels that have sold all season
clear up to $75 are going out at

hundred
weights

for

Beach

Suit

Today's

Council,

Delaware.

$25

$12.50

$16.50

NOTE More than 500 Neckties in
every kind of fancy pattern and solid color,
heretofore $1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3.50, at

95c

MKft HI. WAM&AKfR
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET

t
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